
Churches
Schedule
Programs

Four Groups Glee Club
Operate Office
Of Admissions Basses

Four main divisions will handle
the work in the office of the Dean
of Admissions and Registrar
under a reorganization program
announced yesterday by Dr. C. O.
Williams, dean of admissions and
registrar.

Eight local student Christian
Foundations will meet tomorrow
morning and tomorrow night at
their local churches.

Wesley Foundation (Metho-
dist) will have four classes at
9:30 a.m. tomorrow; “Prophets of
the Bible” taught by A. J. Gil-
bert; “Acts of the Apostles,”
taught by Mrs. F. W. Montgom-
ery; “The Christian Faith” taught
by Dr. Roy Buck; and “The
Church and Society” taught by
Mr. Jewel Malcolm and Seth W.
Russel. '

Registration and records;
scheduling; admission of fresh-
men; and admission of transfer
and graduate students are the
four divisions as approved by the
College Board of Trustees.

R. V. Watkins, scheduling offi-
cer, will head the scheduling divi-
sion, while A. W. Stewart, chief
recorder, has been designated as-
sistant registrar and will head the
registration and records division.

R. E. Tschan, assistant exami-
ner, has been named examiner
and will handle the division for
the admission of transfer and
graduate students and Ruth I.
Kapp, assistant to the dean of ad-
ihissions, has been named assist-
ant dean of admissions and will
be in charge of the .admission of
freshmen division.

After a supper meeting at 5:30
p.m. the Rev. Glenn Mower of
the Danville Methodist Church
will speak to the group on “The
Basis of Our Faith.”

Westminster Foundation (Pres-
byterian) will begin its 56th sem-
ester of its student department
at 9:20 a.m. tomorrow, with three
classes, to be taught by Dr. Rus-
tum Roy, Phoebe Forest and the
Rev. Donald W. Carruthers.
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• Their evening program will be
held at the foundation at 6:30
p.m. when students will tell of
their “Summer Discoveries.”

To Meet at 6:30

Other promotions and person-
nel changes approved include the
change in title from assistant
chief recorder to administrative
assistant,' registrar’s office, for
Robert M. Koser; Helen V. Kline,
from senior record clerk to chief
recorder; and Mrs. Dorothy' R.
Bowman from senior secretary to
administrative assistant, admis-
sions office. Koser will have
-charge of registration and Mrs.
Bowman will work with fresh-
men admissions.

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will meet at 6:30 p.m. when
Luther H. Harshbarger will tell
them of “The Meaning of Reli-
gion in Higher Education.”

United Student Fellowship (Re-
formed) will meet for supper- at
5:30p.m. and have a worship
service and hymn sing after-
wards. 20 Students, Roger Williams Fellowship
(Baptist) will meet for a fellow-
ship . supper at 5 p.m. tomorrow
and afterwards see the film; “This
Is Penn State.”

The student fellowship of the
Evangelical United Brethem
Church ’will meet at 6:30 p.m. for
the first of a series of four meet-
ings to plan their program for
this academic year. Howard Ker-
stetter, president of the fellow-
ship, will be in charge.
William Edgerton, assistant

professor of Russian at the Col-
lege, will speak to the Young
Friends at their meeting at 7 p.m.
tomorrow.

On Phys Ed
Dean's List

Twenty students in the School
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics attained a 2.5 average or
better, according to Dr. Carl P.
Schott, dean of the school.
Seniors _

William Barber, 3.00; Nancy Far-
mer, 3.00; Emo Gavazzi, 2.72;
Louis Lamie, 2.60; Evelyn Lan-
ing, 2.55; Jacqueline Schock, 2.90;
Glen Seifried, 2.52; William Sla-
bonik, 2.50; Lois Van Vactor,
2.85.
Juniors

Canterbury Club (Episcopal)
will meet at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow
for a coffee hour. Dr. A. H. Reede,
professor of Economics at the
College, will speak to them on
“Christianity in a College Com-
munity.”

The Free Methodist Church, on
Sparks street between W. Col-
lege avenue and W. Beaver av-
enue, will have a student depart-
ment meeting tomorrow morning
at 9:45 and a young peoples ser-
vice at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

Auto Registration

Thomas DeHaas, 2.52; Walter
Gruda, 2.58; Richard Mays, 2.73;
Stewart Scheetz, 2.85; Stephen
Talarovich, 2.52; Ruth Wehofer,
2.78.
Sophomores
Dorothy Hemphill, 2.52; Robert
Hickok, 2.55; Robert Kenyon,
2.69; Margaret Lamaster, 2.68.
Freshman
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Margaret Powell, 2.76.

Pledge ChalksTo Be Continued
Registration of student automo-

biles will be continued in the
Campus Patrol office, 318 Old
Main, according to Walter Wei-
gand, director of physical plant.

Trailon Mall
William Rice, Lambda Chi Al-

pha pledge, has serviceable feet.
And at 2 a.m. he likes to trace his
13 Vz shoes on the sidewalk with
chalk.

Students were asked to fill out
questionnaires concerning cars on
campus during registration. Those
who didn’t fill out the forms or
did so inaccurately may now
register their cars.

That’s how those chalked foot-
prints got on the Mall yesterday
and traveled two blocks up Allen
street, two blocks left on Beaver
avenue, three up on Pugh street,
and left on Fairmont avenue four
blocks to the Lambda Chi Alpha
house.

Faculty Members
Granted Leaves It took the civil engineering stu-

dents four and a half hours (2
a.m. to 6:30 a.m.) to complete a
task inspired by the movie “Take
Care of My Little Girl.” He used
two handfulls of chalk in com-
pleting the “feat.”

Rice was told last night by
brothers to look for a coke bottle
in the middle of the girl’s ath-
letic field. The bottle had a note
in it telling him to return to the
house and find another such
bottle under one of the beds.

This one told him to go to
Schwab Auditorium and from
there trace his footsteps back-to
the fraternity.

Rice was. undergoing - hell
week” which ended yesterday.

Leaves of absence approved
this week for two faculty mem-
bers at .the College were an-
nounced yesterday by President
Milton S. Eisenhower.

Dr. Walter S. Beach, professor
of plant pathology research,
granted a leave from Nov. 1 to
April 30, 1952, will visit experi-
ment stations in southern and
central western states to discuss
work on tobacco and vegetable
diseases.

Frank Lane, professor of en-
gineering research in the Ord-
nance Research Laboratory, was
granted a leave from Sept. 15 to
June 30, 1952 to work on his doc-
torate at Columbia University.

POLIO AT COLUMBIA
A scholarship fund in the

School of Mineral Industries at
the College has been established
by E. W. Rugh, of Bolivar, Pa.
Rugh is a 1929 graduate in the
ceramics curriculum at Penn

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (&)

Columbia’s opening football game
at Princeton Sept. 29 was can-
celled today when the illness of
two Lions’ players was diagnosed
as goiia.
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(Continued from, nage one)
Spriggs, Daniel Stramara, George
Weaver, David Young.

Franklin Allison, Barry An-
thony, Hoke Bair, Earl Baker,
Edward Baldwin, Martin Benson,
Robert Boudreau, Richard Brew-
er, Robert Brown, John Carpen-
ter, Nicholas Casale, Sanford
Cook, Robert Enterline, Peter
Farrell, Fred Geyer, Irvin Gold-
berg, Glenn Goss, Eugene Kocis,
Robert Klug, Stanley Horst, Rich-:
ard Humes, John Huntsinger,
Michael Jordon, Dale Lowry,
Craig McKee, William Mitchell,
Howard Morgan, Noel Moss,
Harry Nichol, George Padaroff,
William Park, Kenneth Reagle,
Rodney Roan, Douglas Schoerke,
Paul Simpson, Barry Smith, Rob-
ert Sweeny.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

LAUNDRY DONE for boys in private
homes or fraternity houses. Call State

College 4502.
NEED RIDE for fiancee, Friday afternoon,

Sept 29 from Phila. to State College.
Leaving at 4:30 5:3Q. Jim, 4969.
FRATERNITY WISHES Dorm replace-

ment. Reward offered. Call 4969, ask for
Jim Keightly. '

REGISTERED NURSE for matron at
nursing home. Living accommodations

for single "or married applicant Call 3764.

LOST

LOST—ALUMINUM and Blue Parker 51
pencil on campus. Finder please call

Herman at 4662. Reward. • _____

BROWN WALLET between Keeler’s Book
Store and Rec Hall. Reward. Call Bob

2044.

MISCELLANEOUS

MODEL BUILDERS There' is a complete
model shop in town. Bill’s Model Shop

202 West Prospect Avenue 6:30 to 9:00
p.m.

FOR SALE

FOUND

ROOMS FOR RENT

This classy campus caper-cutter gothis. snootful of

cute cigarette tests. It didn’t take him long to dig out

the fact that cigarette mildness can’t be determined
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by a mere single puff or quick-sniff experiment!
Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discov-
ered there’s only one true test of cigarette mildness.

IT’S THE SENSIBLE- TEST... the 30-day
Camel Mildness Test, which simply asks you to

try Camels as your steady smoke on a day-after-day
basis. No snap judgments. Once you’ve tried Camels

for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for Throat,
T for Taste), you’ll see why ...

After ail the Mildness Tests

Camel leads all otherbrands AyMFJSoas

DEITZEN DRAWING Set. Good buy for
- Frosh engineer. Call Jim Hall, 248 S#

Burrowes 4763. _____

PAIR. OF Black English riding boots.
Size BA. 315,00. Cali 3229. ■ . .

FOR A REAL Bargain on Model Airplane
engines call Penn State 3449 after B.p.m.

Ask for Don. .

FOR SALE apartment size, Easy Spin-
Dry Washer. 530 Windcrest.

4 SALE VEMCO Drawing. Set; excel-
lent condition. $16.00. Inquire, J. Lea-

sure, 309 Main Eng. on Friday afternoon.

FOUND: PLACE to buy yam—four
brands: and children’s wear—Sizes up

to 10. Margaret’s Shop. •

VACANCY FOR one student. Call a.t 120
E. Fairmount Ave. .

Campus Interviews on Cigarette
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